Health Choice Pathway (HMO D-SNP)

members have access to EXTRA BENEFITS to help inspire
better health for our members at NO EXTRA COST!
Dental services

You receive a $3000 allowance
every year towards preventive and
comprehensive dental services
like dentures, crowns, fillings,
extractions, and endodontics. Other
covered services include: 2 oral
exams every year, 2 X-rays every
year, 2 cleanings every year, and 1
fluoride treatment every year.

Vision services

You receive a $350 allowance
towards your choice of contacts and/
or eyeglasses (lenses and frames)
every year, and 1 routine eye exam
every year.

Hearing services

You receive a $1500 allowance every
year for hearing aids, for both ears
combined, 1 evaluation/fitting every
year, and 1 routine hearing exam
every year.

Transportation services

Up to 24 additional one-way trips
every calendar year.

Fitness benefit

Membership to participating fitness
center or home fitness kits and
access to other healthy resources!
Visit www.silverandfit.com for more
information.

Telehealth Services

You can talk to a primary care
provider, specialist, or urgent care
from the comfort of your own home
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Not
all medical conditions can be treated
through virtual visits.

Heathy Rewards program

We want you to be as healthy as
you can be. You can earn gift cards
for taking care of your health and
completing certain healthy activities.

Over-the-Counter (OTC)
benefit

You receive a $260 allowance every
3 months towards over-the-counter
health items such as toothpaste,
bandages, antacid, sunscreen,
cold medicine, pain relievers, and
much more!

Questions about these benefits?

Call Member Services at 1-800-656-8991, TTY 711, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., 7 days a week.
www.HealthChoicePathway.com
Health Choice Pathway (HMO D-SNP) is a health plan with a Medicare contract and a contract with the
state Medicaid program. Enrollment in Health Choice Pathway (HMO D-SNP) depends on contract renewal.
Health Choice Pathway is an affiliate of Blue Cross® Blue Shield® of Arizona.
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